SPARKLING
Blanc de Bleu Sparkling Rosé CA 13  50
chardonnay/pinot noir blend, fine bubbles, light fruitiness
Pierre Chanier
Sparkling Brut FR 13  50
small bubbles, fresh fruit aromas, semi dry
Santa Marina Prosecco IT 12  46
elegant, persistent perlage, aromas of honey, jasmine, wisteria

ROSÉ
Campuget Tradition Rosé FR 13  50
fruity taste of raspberries & strawberries, refreshing acidity

WHITE
Matua Sauvignon Blanc NZ 12  46
ripe lemons, citrus, green melon, refreshing
Sterling Viognier CA 12  46
aromas of honey, peach, orange blossom, crisp acidity
Lagaria Pinot Grigio 12  48
floral & fruity
Carmenet Reserve Chardonnay Napa, CA 13  50
flavors of apple, banana, vanilla, tropical fruit, smooth & crisp
Jacquère, Domaine Richel FR –  56
hints of green, notes of citrus fruit, white flowers
Albariño, Martin Códax ES –  44
flavors of pear, passion fruit, apple, peach, lemon zest, bright minerality & spice

DRAFT BEERS
East Brother Bo Pils CZ 8
Almanac Love Hazy IPA CA 8

RED
Patache D’aux Bordeaux FR 13  50
blend of cab. franc, cabernet, merlot, bordeaux blend, fruity with woody notes
Proverb Pinot Noir CA 12  46
red cherry, florals, hint of molasses, lush tannins
Athena Cabernet Sauvignon CA 13  50
intense aromas of blackberry, currants, french oak, clove, nutmeg
Medrano Malbec AR 12  48
flavors of plum & vanilla, bold red fruits, medium body
Bella Grace Zinfandel Amador Co., CA 13  50
roasted coconut, strawberries, vanilla, juicy currants
Girasole Sangiovese CA 13  50
from Mendocino, organic, smooth, medium body, botanical notes
Cicada Garnache FR –  52
full bodied with a dark fruit, blackcurrant flavor
Penfolds Shiraz AU –  48
dark chocolate, ripe red fruits, licorice
Balletto Estate Pinot Noir Russian River, CA –  75
bright red fruit, silky, medium body, light acidity
Napa Ridge Cabernet Napa, CA –  56
black cherry, raspberry, black pepper, vanilla
Broadside Vineyards Cabernet Paso Robles, CA –  68
ripe red fruits, structured tannins, long finish
The Stag, St. Hubert Paso Robles, CA –  75
blend of syrah, malbec, petite sirah, merlot
Stags Leap Petite Sirah CA –  110
from Napa, deep rich finish, luscious berries, french oak